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to the end that ijustice may cease and
that equal justice may be done. Little
MOn in such a post wiil soon hide and
bury themselves under a systemn, and,
to be quite plain, will neot earn their
salt. As part of an effective regula-
tien, they mnust address themnselves
earniestly to the probiemn of following
the path of the individual civil ser-

vant in such a maniner as nlot to be

misled by good-natured or perfunctory
or f aise reports whencesoever eman-

ating. For our part, we are heartily
iii symip-athy with the proposai, for

we desire, first, last and always, what

will mnake for the; good of the Service.

T'he influence and example of Eng-

land in the proposed reconstruction is

paramount ; ,aid rightly so. England,
by- ail1 accouints, lias a public service of

wvhichi any naition miay be proud.' What
ga.ve lier a good systemn nay be e3L-
pected, if Only we manlifest a littie oIf
hier direct thioroighiless, to, do thec

Sain1le for Ils.Mrovth ris
servkec is ,re.Egiani lias neyer
muzzled, or diminishied the lib)erties of,
any group of lier people. Civil ser-

vants there may in their private capa_-
ities say or do ail that any English-
miain may say or do. We are not fre
in any simnilar sense. Has not the
Canadian service had to endure in
silence ,-from press, from politicians,
f rom privileged persons of A sorts

- things that no other Canadians
\would submit to ? If a CanadÎan
civil servant, for exampie, were to

dare to sign the nomination paper of

a political candidate,-a rîght that
Englisli civil servants mnay exercise if
they choose,-he would bie sent to
Coventry in sbiort order. Upon mnati
grounds we welcome the promise
held out by the proposed reforms.
May they do for us what they have
done for England.

Salaries and ClassificationU.

It is proposed to re-classify the ser-
vice uncler three divisions, with two

grades i eaeli : Division I.-salaries

$2,200 te $4,0o0 (Ciass A: fromn $2,-

800 to $4,000; Class B. from $2,200

to $2,800}. Divisiori II.--$8oo to
$,2,166 jC1ass A: $i,5oo to $2,166;

Class B:- $8oo to $1,400). Divisioli
IIJ.-$500 te $i,200 (Clasas A: $9o
to $1,200 ; Class B: $5oo to $8oo).
There is no evidence that anything
has been done to improve the status
of Messengers. There ouglit to be
recognition of the f act that the Mes-
senger class is a factor in the admin-
istration of governiment of nlo less im-
portance than the higher ranks. Their

relations with superiors are frequently
of a confidential or semî-confidential

nature. The present scale of salaries,
S5oto$00 5inadequate for

decently bringing up a family, and
this, as well as provÎding for a per-

manient class. of Messengers, should

not be lost siglit of. Otherwise, it
mnay- be said, ats touching the salary
sca.les, that thiey are fairly liberal, and
thait they prcesent to amibitions youth
thie prospeýct of a career superior to
any no'w offering in the service. This
is as it shouild bie. No one can comn-
pute the loss that lias resulted to Can-
ada in recentt years from the uninvit-
ing prospect which she alonte, of al]
known competitors for skill and intel-
lect, has been offering.

But what of the transition, abrupt:
as it must necessarily bce, from the old
to the new classification ? H-ow are
ithe persons now in the service to be
re-graded and brought within the new
limitsP As we understand the pro-
posai, this most responsible work is
to be ieft to the Deputy Ministers,
acting possibly in conjuniction with the
new commissioners. No more oner-
ous task could be imagined than this
of re-classifying and re-adjusting
salaries -to the mneritorious and in-
creasingly useful man, additional re-.
miuneration on the two counts of
higher cost of living and relative im-
portance of the work done ; te the

Person who has donc his work well

but without distinction, on one courit
oniy-hiighier cost of liýing ; to the
mari whose usefulness is impaired,


